Although primary production in the Antarctic Circumpolar Current is not above the world average and carbon burial rates are low, 70% of the world's opal burial occurs in this zone and it has been suggested that blooms of large diatoms are responsible for this extraordinary situation. Here we compare export fluxes during bloom and steadystate situations near the Antarctic Polar Front in the SE Atlantic.
Introduction
The Antarctic Circumpolar Current (ACC) constitutes a transition between High Nutrient Low Chlorophyll (HNLC) water in the south and the oligotrophic gyres in the north. The extent of nutrient utilization in Antarctic Surface Waters before these waters are subducted northwards as Antarctic Intermediate Water has a large impact on global nutrient and carbon cycles. The role of the ACC region as a sink for CO 2 , in glacial epochs (Sarmiento and Orr, 1991; Kumar et al., 1995) and in the future as sink for anthropogenic CO 2 , is much debated. A prerequisite for this discussion is an adequate description of the present carbon fluxes in this area.
The Southern Ocean plays a central role in the world's silica budget. 70% of the worldwide opal accumulation takes place in the so-called opal belt (Tréguer et al., 1995) , a 5-10 degrees wide band from approximately the Polar Front southward (Lisitzin, 1972 (Lisitzin, /1996 . Biogenic silica production in the Southern Ocean is not particularly high (Tréguer and van Bennekom, 1991; Leynaert et al., 1993) , although the estimate has been adjusted upward (Nelson et al. 1995) after the observation of high opal productivity related to diatom blooms near the Polar Front (Quéguiner et al., 1997) . The reasons for the high preservation of opal in this zone, in contrast with the negligible preservation to the south in the Weddell Sea (Leynaert et al., 1993; Schlüter et al., 1998 ) is regarded as one of the key questions in the silica cycle (Nelson et al., 1995; Ragueneau et al., subm.) , questions that remain even after recent adjustments of the estimates for production and burial rates (Pondaven et al., 2000) . We do not yet know whether the answer has to be looked for in the surface mixed layer or in the deeper water column. Actual export fluxes are needed to tackle these questions.
Various authors have stressed the importance of blooms for the annual export fluxes from the euphotic zone in the Southern Ocean. The current hypothesis is, that a steady low export from a largely recycling small food web community is superimposed by diatom blooms (Smetacek et al., 1990) , presumably initiated by iron pulses (De Baar et al., 1995; De Baar and Boyd, in press) and associated with large export fluxes (Buesseler, 1998) . These arguments have primarily been developed for the carbon cycle, but as they are based on blooms of diatoms, they have also been applied to the fluxes of biogenic silica (e.g. Nelson et al., 1995) . Recenty, however, it was shown both in natural upwelling conditions (Hutchins and Bruland, 1998) and in culture experiments (Takeda 1998) , that iron fertilization affects C, N and P uptake much more than Si uptake. Boyle (1998) hypothesized that diatoms growing under iron stress form heavily silicified frustules that sink out rapidly. According to this mechanism, a bloom triggered by an iron pulse would enhance the export flux of C more than of Si.
The frequent occurrence of fluff on the sediment surface in the Permanently Open Ocean Zone (POOZ) south of the Polar Front (Riaux-Gobin et al., 1997) can be interpreted as an indication of pulsed sedimentation. Sediment trap deployments have indeed shown highly seasonal fluxes of organic carbon and opal in the Southern Ocean. In the Bransfield Stait, 95% of the annual trap flux was collected in less than two summer months (Wefer et al., , 1990 . Krill fecal pellets constituted a large fraction of this flux, thus it was postulated that the annual flux is controlled by krill feeding on a diatom bloom. The trap flux in the central Weddell Sea was also highly seasonal, but ice conditions were postulated to be the major control in this area . Near Maud Rise the seasonal variability of the trap flux was much smaller (Wefer et al., 1990) , and near the Polar Front the fluxes were highly variable during the full summer season and negligible in the period mid April-mid October (Fischer and Wefer, unpubl.) . Thus, sediment traps give both examples of stations where the annual flux is overwhelmed by a short and intense event, and stations which have a more steady flux during the summer months.
In order to prevent the risk of damage by icebergs and to minimize artefacts that have especially been observed in shallow trap deployments (Baker et al., 1988; Gust et al., 1994) , the minimum deployment depth of these sediment traps was usually over 500m. Therefore, the trap data cannot give us the export rates from the euphotic zone, since a large part of organic matter is remineralized above this depth (e.g. Whitworth and Nowlin, 1987; Usbeck et al., in prep.) and even a large part of the BSi production may dissolve before reaching this depth (Leynaert et al., 1993) .
In this paper we investigate whether actual export fluxes from the euphotic zone in the Southern Ocean are controlled by blooms. In a previous paper we used 234 Th to estimate the export of organic carbon from the euphotic zone during a spring bloom, in parallel to flux calculations based on measurements of the CO 2 system (Bakker et al., 1997) . Here we calculate opal export during that same bloom. We compare these export rates with the rates in a more steady summer situation, observed three years later in the same area around the Polar Front in the South East Atlantic.
Methods

Sampling sites
During Polarstern expedition Ant XIII/2 (Dec 1995-Jan 1996, Bathmann et al., 1997a) surface water samples were obtained from the ship's seawater supply during transects through the circumpolar current (Fig. 1) . Two surface water transects were collected from Cape Town to the Polar Front (4: 4-9 Dec, 11: 19-23 Jan) and four transects from the Polar Front to the Antarctic continent at Neumayer Station ( 4: 9-15 Dec; 5:
19-23 Dec; 10: 7-12 Jan; 11: 14-18 Jan). In addition, 13 depth profiles were obtained with Rosette casts during an intensive monitoring program in a 275 x 375 km box around the Polar Front (23 Dec -7 Jan) and one additional profile was obtained just south of the PF at 54°S (station 9, 22 Dec). 234 Th analysis of the Rosette casts was done with a MnO 2 -coprecipitation technique described by Rutgers van der Loeff and Moore (1999) . Briefly, 15-25L samples are filled into a graduated plexiglass cylinder. Volume is measured and the samples are filtered by air pressure from a membrane pump (<0.8 bar, <80 kPa) over a 142mm diameter 1-µ poresize nuclepore membrane. To a weighed aliquot of the filtrate (max. 20 Liter) are added 6 drops of concentrated ammonia (25 weight % of NH 3 ) and 250 µl of concentrated KMnO 4 solution (60g/L), followed after mixing by 100µl concentrated MnCl 2 solution (400 g MnCl 2 .4H 2 O/L). The resulting MnO 2 precipitate is allowed to form for 8 hours and filtered over a second 142-mm nuclepore filter. Both filters, containing the suspended particles and the MnO 2 precipitate, respectively, are dried, folded and beta counted on board. A second beta counting after decay of 234 Th is required to correct for the contribution of other beta emitters than 234 Th/ 234m Pa (about 4%). Beta absorption of loaded filters is quantified by counting a 234 Th source with and without the filter in-between. It was calculated that self absorption of filters containing the MnO 2 -precipitate or suspended particles from subsurface samples reduced their count rates by 25 and 19 %, respectively.
Thorium-234 analyses
Calibration was done with filters containing a 238 U spike with 234 Th in secular equilibrium, and was confirmed by measurements in the clear water minimum at 2000-2500m depth where 234 Th can be assumed to be in equilibrium with 238 U (Coale and Bruland 1987; Bacon and Rutgers van der Loeff, 1989; Rutgers van der Loeff and Berger, 1991) . We estimate that the precision of the method for dissolved and particulate 234 Th is about 3%, whereas the accuracy is about 5%.
Surface water is taken in from the bow thruster tube at approx. 7m depth, and supplied under pressure to the labs by a membrane pump with a capacity of around 30L/min. 234 Th was analysed in parallel by two techniques. In addition to the MnO 2 -coprecipitation technique for discrete samples described above, we applied the Mn cartridge sampling procedure of Buesseler et al. (1992) . Surface seawater was filtered over 142-mm glowed quartz filters, and the filtrate passed through two consecutive 7-cm long MnO 2 -coated Hytrex cartridges. The cartridges were pressed and gamma counted after the cruise at Woods Hole according to Hartman and Buesseler (1994) .
We report only samples with cartridge collection efficiencies (determined from the activity ratio of the two cartridges) exceeding 60%. An aliquot of the quartz filters was removed for C/N analysis, the remainder was counted for beta activity. Given that these samples were collected while steaming, they represent average 234 Th activities over the approx. 20 km transect covered during sampling.
The distribution of particulate and dissolved 234 Th activity using the two techniques is clearly different. The continuous filtration of around 200L over quartz filters yields 50% higher values of particulate 234 Th than the filtration of 25-L aliquots over nuclepore filters. We explain this discrepancy by adsorption of Th on the quartz filters . This process does not effect the concentrations of total (dissolved + particulate) activity, that were shown to compare well (see below). We note that continued adsorption during filtration may also play a role during nuclepore filtration, and this effect should be considered especially whenever Th data obtained with different techniques are to be compared.
POC/PON and BSi analyses
Care was taken that samples for particulate C and N analyses were collected simultaneously with discrete Th samples. In case of the continuous surface water sampling, the same quartz fiber filter was used for C/N analysis and 234 Th beta counting. In case of the discrete thorium sampling, samples for POC and PON were collected from the same Rosette cast or simultaneously from the ship's seawater supply. One to two liters of water were filtered using precombusted 25mm GF/F filters. Systematic studies on the effect of precombustion temperature of GF/F filters had shown that at 500°C not all carbon is combusted so that our "blanks" still contained a significant amount of "refractory" POC. Filters were combusted at 520°C
for 12 hours.The filters were then stored frozen, fumed with HCl to remove inorganic carbonates, and analysed in a Perkin Elmer CHN analyser (Strickland and Parsons, 1972 intercept as an indication that the artefact is not significant in our study.
Samples for the determination of biogenic silica were taken from the same cast as POC and PON. Two litres were filtered on cellulose-acetate-filters, which were stored frozen. After the cruise at AWI the filters were incubated with 0.1 M NaOH for two hours in a water bath at 85°C and measured photometrically according to Mueller and Schneider (1993) . The standard error was 0.017 µmol/L.
Results
Polar Front Box
The two methods used to measure 234 Th in surface waters, in-line filtration (ILF) averaging over a transect of approximately 20 km, and discrete-sample filtration (DF), yield comparable results for total Th (Table 1 ). All ILF data in the Polar Front Box average 0.81±0.08 (n=15), indistinguishable from the value of 0.81±0.04 (n=46) for all DF surface water data (<=20m) from this area. At the four stations (11, 34, 35, 38) where the transect used for the in-line filtration (ILF) was next to a station with discrete data (DF), the total 234 Th/ 238 U ratios averaged 0.89 and 0.80, respectively (Table 1) . As the two sampling methods cannot be performed in the same water mass, the difference may be due to inhomogeneity. We conclude that there is no systematic difference between these two methods. Both independent data sets confirm that the surface water was depleted in 234 Th by 19±6% relative to its parent 238 U in the entire box and throughout the 46-days investigation period (6. Dec to 21. Jan).
Vertical distribution
All thirteen profiles from the Polar Front box are remarkably similar (Fig. 2) .
Particulate 234 Th has the highest activity in the upper 60m, and gradually declines downward, reflecting the distribution of suspended particles. Total 234 Th, the sum of particulate and dissolved activities, is depleted relative to 238 U in the surface water by about 17%. This depletion gradually disappears by 200m.
Station 9 lies south of the Polar Front box at 54°S ( No evidence for such an input could be found however in the data sets of plankton parameters at these stations (Bathmann et al., 1997a) .
Distribution of 234 Th in surface waters during transects across the ACC
In a wide latitude band within the ACC, from about 48°S to 58°S, there was a moderate depletion on all transects of surface water total 234 Th, with very little variation (Fig. 3) . The strongest depletion occurred further north around the subtropical front. In the southernmost stations, dramatic changes occurred in samples that had been drawn when the ship was breaking its way through melting ice. These observations are discussed further below.
DISCUSSION
Depletion of thorium-234 in Polar Front region during the austral summer
The depletion in 234 Th relative to 238 U ( 
4.1.1.contribution of radium daughters
Our direct beta counting of MnO 2 precipitate can include a contribution from other nuclides, the most likely being the radium decay products. We have followed the beta activity of the MnO 2 filters over time and found that 3.8±1.0% of the activity remained after decay of 234 Th. 
Self absorption
The only other factor that must be accounted for in our calibration for 234 Th is self absorption. Surface waters might have thicker filters and hence a higher self absorption of beta radiation. Without proper correction, the activity of surface samples with heavy particle load would become underestimated. However, we have quantified this self absorption and corrected for it (see Methods) and thus conclude again that the depletion in surface water 234 Th is real.
A final confirmation for the surface depletion in 234 Th comes from the independent determinations of 234 Th with continuous in-line filtration of surface waters and gamma counting method used by the WHOI lab. This provides a completely independent calibration that also strongly supports the existence of a depletion in 234 Th in surface waters ( Table 1 ). All of these arguments allow us to conclude that the depletion is real.
Calculation of 234 Th fluxes
Since the 234 Th profiles do not change with time or location, we can apply a steady state scavenging model yielding the very simple formula for the export flux P: 1997) amounts to 3.0 dpm cm -2 , which corresponds to an export rate of 865 dpm m -2 d -1 at 100m
Summer export of organic carbon and biogenic silica
The export of 234 Th out of the surface layer must occur on sinking particles. In order to estimate the export of other components like organic carbon or biogenic silica, we have to know the ratio of these components to particulate 234 Th on the sinking particles.
It would be ideal if we could collect these sinking particles with traps, and in fact we deployed traps at 500m and 1500m depth for 21 days at one station (St 13, sampling intervals 48 hours). Unfortunately, sample sizes were not sufficient for on-board 234 Th analysis. Moreover, the efficiency of traps in collecting the absolute (Baker et al., 1988; Buesseler, 1991; Gust et al., 1994 , Scholten et al., 2000 , Yu et al., 2000 and also the relative components of the vertical particle flux has been questioned, especially for sediment traps deployed at shallow depth. We therefore use as an alternative particulate samples collected via filtration, rather than sediment traps, and use these ratios to derive POC and BSi fluxes (see discussion below).
4.3.1.POC/Th and POC/BSi ratios
Plots of particulate 234 Th versus POC (Fig. 4a) and BSi (Fig. 4b ) from the Polar Front area show a good correlation within two distinct depth bands, with samples from below the surface mixed layer (depth >=80m) having distinctly lower POC/Th and BSi/Th ratios than samples at shallower depths and in surface waters. This decrease in POC/Th ratios with depth has been observed in many previous studies (Murray et al., 1989 , Buesseler et al., 1992 Buesseler et al., 1995 . For example, in the Equatorial Pacific, Buesseler et al. (1995) see a decrease by a factor of two between the surface and 100m, similar to our results here. Higher POC/Th and BSi/Th ratios in surface than in subsurface waters may have B-If adsorption onto filterable particles is controlled by aggregation of colloidal-sized particles, K d actually decreases with increasing particle load through the so-called particle concentration effect (Honeyman and Santschi, 1989) . K d may also change with depth through a change in particle type and consequently in particle affinity for Th with depth (e.g. Lee et al., 1993 C-surface waters contain higher abundances of large phytoplankton and zooplankton (copepods, euphasids), with a low surface-to-volume ratio and a correspondingly high expected carbon to 234 Th ratio. They are caught on the filters but do not passively sink out below the euphotic zone, and their relative abundance in "suspended particulate material" is far higher in surface waters. The nonlinearity in Fig. 5 and the large scatter in surface waters compared to subsurface waters (Figs 4 and 5) may well be related to the abundance of zooplankton in surface waters. Our sampling methods do not collect the larger zooplankton.
D-Decomposition of organic carbon (C org ) and dissolution of opal in and below the surface mixed layer remove part of the primary produced C and Si, whereas 234 Th continues to be produced from 238 U and to be available for adsorption at any depth. In other words: the residence time in the surface mixed layer of C org is larger than of 234 Th (Murray et al., 1989) . The extent of decomposition of C and Si cannot be derived from these graphs, but will be discussed below in the context of the budget considerations.
The good correlation between POC, BSi and particulate 234 Th (Fig. 4) These may or may not have a POC/Th ratio that is different from the deep suspended material (see compilation of data in Burd et al., 2000) . Size-fractionated measurements using nitex screens have shown that large particles can have lower POC/Th ratios than small particles, conceivably as a result of carbon respiration by grazers in the process of particle aggregation (Buesseler et al., 1995) . However, a recent study in the Arabian Sea found higher POC/Th ratios on large particles . In this case a bloom of large diatoms may be responsible for the higher ratios on the >53µm filters, if the POC/Th ratio is controlled by the decreased surface to volume ratios on large vs. small particles. In the Polar Front region along 170W, there is only a 5-30% difference between the POC/Th ratio on particles >70 um, and those >1-70um .
Only few studies allow a comparison of POC/Th ratios in trap material and in material suspended at the same depth. Buesseler et al. (1992) report 2-4 times lower ratios in trap material than in small particles suspended at the same depth at the NABE site, and ascribe this effect (cf. Buesseler et al 1995) to the low POC/Th ratio on large particles, which may be collected with relatively good efficiency by sediment traps. In sediment trap material collected at 40m depth in the Baltic, Andersson et al. (2000) observed a POC/Th ratio that was an order of magnitude lower than in material suspended in the surface water, a difference too large to be explained by a possible gradient in suspended POC/Th ratio between the surface and 40m depth. At 150m depth off Bermuda however, trap POC/Th ratios are equal to, or at times greater than the same ratio on GFF filters (Buesseler, unpublished data) . In the equatorial Pacific, Murray et al. (1996) reported a factor of 2 higher POC/Th ratio in their (free-floating) traps than were found in >53 µm filtered samples. Such a relationship could be formed if fresh aggregates, with POC/Th and BSi/Th ratios derived from the surface layer, were to bypass the gradual decomposition and/or additional Th adsorption by their high settling rates. This range of observed relationships implies that export rates of C and Si based on suspended matter may well be a factor of two high or low. At present we have no way to constrain the results within these limits.
Ignoring one sample from the nepheloid layer (BNL) at station 18 with anomalously low POC/BSi ratio (Fig. 4) (Table 2 ; average fluxes for Polar Front box during this summer cruise).
Export of carbon and silica during a spring bloom
In our 1992 study on particulate export near the Antarctic Polar Front (Rutgers van der Loeff et al., 1997) we witnessed the formation of an austral spring bloom. In a first period the phytoplankton standing stock increased to high levels but did not cause appreciable export. Only in a second 22-day period was a large particle export observed through the formation of a 234 Th deficit. Chlorophyll-a levels were still high at the end of our study, and it is possible that the export continued after we left the area. But in our estimation of the total export of carbon and silica related to the spring bloom we assume here that the bloom-related export was completed after this second period.
In our spring study we had observed a decrease of POC/ 234 Th ratio with depth using the same filtration methods as used in the present study (i.e. GFF for POC and 1 µm nucleopore for 234 Th). At the Polar Front, this POC/Th value was 20.9 + 3.1 µmol/dpm at 100m. We argued at that time that sinking particles would have a POC/Th ratio on average that was 30-60% of the surface water POC/Th ratio, and hence used as a POC/Th value of 6-12 in our calculations, reporting the value of 21 as an upper limit. Based upon evidence presented above, we do not feel confident We base our estimate of the spring bloom opal export on a correlation of our particulate 234 Th data (Rutgers van der with BSi data of Quéguiner (Quéguiner et al., 1997 and personal communication) . The BSi/ 234 Th ratio was about 7.7 µmol/dpm (r 2 = 0.7, n=68), resulting in an export of 0.54 mol BSi m -2 . The correlation is not as good as in the summer study (eq. 2), which may in part be due to the sampling strategy and heterogeneity in the surface waters, as 234 Th and BSi data were obtained from different CTD casts during the 1992 expedition. Another estimate of opal efflux, based on the export rates of both 210 Po and 234 Th to account for the differential settling rates of biogenic silica and POC, will be presented elsewhere (Friedrich et al., submitted) .
A budget of C org and BSi fluxes near the PF; comparison with literature
primary production
The C org and BSi fluxes calculated above can be compared with available data on primary production and on fluxes in the water column and in the sediment for this ocean area. The available data have been summarized in Table 2 and Fig. 6 . Although primary production is not particularly high in the Southern Ocean, the region influenced by the meanders of the Polar Front (PFr, Veth et al., 1997) has a high productivity with a large production rate of biogenic opal. Jochem et al. (1995) measured size-fractionated primary production whereas Quéguiner et al. (1997) measured carbon and silicon primary production during the same spring bloom described in our study (Polarstern Expedition ANT X/6). The data produced by these two teams for total carbon production during spring were similar. Using additional literature data Quéguiner et al. (1996 Quéguiner et al. ( , 1997 ) estimated a regional average annual production of biogenic silica in the SE Atlantic sector of 1600 mmol m -2 yr -1 for the Polar Frontal Zone (PFZ) and PFr with a Si/C molar ratio of 0.3.
4.5.2.sediment traps
Two year-round sediment trap deployments have been made at the approximate position of the Polar Front: PF1 (50°9.0'S, 5°46.4'E, Wefer and Fischer, 1991) with a trap at 700m, and PF3 (50°7.6'S, 5°50'E, Fischer and Wefer, unpubl.) with traps at 614 and 3196m. The flux is variable in the period October-March with flux excursions in December, January and March, and very low in the period April to September (Fischer and Wefer, unpubl., Walter et al., 2000b) . The bloom periods January and March are responsible for 34% and 37% of the annual carbon and opal flux, respectively, during the PF3 deployment (Table 2 ).
Trapping efficiencies, based on measured annual 230 Th fluxes, were 39% for PF1, and 67% and 47% for the shallow and deep traps for deployment PF3, respectively (Walter et al., 2000b) . Flux calculations, based on the data on organic carbon and opal composition of Wefer and Fischer, 1991 and Fischer and Wefer, unpubl., and corrected for trapping efficiency, show that about 10% of carbon and 40% of opal primary production arrives at a depth of 700m (Table 2 ). The sediment trap fluxes appear to be relatively low for opal. This may be due to some dissolution in the bottles, or to an error in the 230 Th -based correction for undertrapping. As the area where the traps were deployed is influenced by outflow of Weddell Sea water, the export of 230 Th from the Weddell Sea gives rise to a flux of 230 Th in excess of its production in the water column, thus biasing the normalization method (Walter et al., 2000a) . The actual trapping efficiency would then be even lower, suggesting an influence of currents in the Frontal Jet down to depths over 1000m where trap collection efficiency is usually better (Scholten et al., 1999 ; Yu et al., 2000) . The carbon flux in the deep trap of PF3, however, is unusually high. A strong export event in March contributed 25% of the annual flux but cannot explain the discrepancy between measured trap fluxes on one side and the fluxes from sediment measurements and the distribution of nutrients (inverse modelling) on the other.
sediment accumulation
The supply of opal and organic carbon to the seafloor can be calculated as the sum of the accumulation rate in the sediments and the decomposition rate in the surface sediments, deduced from pore water gradients of dissolved silicate and oxygen. Van Bennekom et al. (1988, and pers. comm.) arrived for the opal dissolution rate in surface sediments of the area of the Polar Front at an estimate of 350-600 mmol m -2 yr -1 . Based on an extended data set Schlüter et al. (1998) found a median value of 600 mmol m -2 yr -1 , equivalent to 38% of primary production ( Table 2) . The opal dissolution rates reported by Rabouille et al. (1997) 
near the Polar Front in the Indian
Ocean (57-58°E, 48-50°S) are in the same range (590-950 mmol m -2 yr -1 ). The decomposition rate of organic carbon in the SE Atlantic was similarly estimated by Schlüter et al. (submitted) from the gradients of dissolved oxygen across the sedimentwater interface, and amounts to 2.4% of carbon primary production ( Table 2) .
The opal accumulation rate in the eastern Atlantic sector of the ACC, based on burial rates in dated sediment cores, amounts to a median value of 92 mmol m -2 yr -1 (Schlüter et al., 1998) . Analyses of 230 Th have, however, shown that many sediment cores in the ACC are influenced by strong lateral sediment supply, the so-called sediment focussing (Francois et al., 1993; Frank, 1996 , Frank et al., 1999 , Pondaven et al., 2000 . Using the constant flux model of Bacon (1984) the present focussingcorrected opal accumulation rate can be derived from core top data of biogenic opal content (from Schlüter, pers. comm) and excess 230 Th activities from Walter et al. (1997) . This procedure does not require an age model of the cores. This 230 Th calibration and exclusive use of core-top data reduces the estimates for present accumulation rates from the area of the Polar Front (46-53°S, n=5) by a factor of three to only 20-35 mmol m -2 yr -1 , a mere 1-2% of primary production ( Table 2) . As a result of the export of 230 Th from the Weddell Sea mentioned above (Walter et al., 2000a) , this correction may be somewhat too large, but it is clear that opal accumulation rates have previously been overestimated. It is likely that the lateral supply of sediment is also responsible for part of the diffusive fluxes measured at the sediment-water interface. This would require an additional correction to derive the vertical rain rate to the seafloor. But as the preservation of opal and of Corg increases with rain rate, this correction cannot be expected to be a simple function of the focussing factor. At present we have no way to derive focussing-corrected diagenetic fluxes.
4.5.4.inverse modelling
A completely independent estimate of fluxes in the water column is obtained by inverse modelling (Usbeck 1999 (Usbeck , 2000 Schlitzer, submitted) . In a hydrographical circulation model of the world ocean, the distribution of export production and mineralization is varied until the distribution of nutrients and oxygen, known in great detail, is reproduced as well as possible. At the latitude of the Polar Front Usbeck (1999) arrives at carbon fluxes that agree very well with the other estimates, but the model requires a higher opal export flux and lower opal dissolution in the water column than derived from other estimates ( Table 2 , Fig. 6 ).
export production
In our estimate of export production during summer we assume that the productive period at the latitude of the Polar Front is about 6 months (based on the seasonal record of the mass flux in the nearby trap deployment PF3, Fischer and Wefer, unpublished, Walter et al., 2000b) and that the export measured in this study during summer is representative for this entire period except for the spring bloom. We thus extrapolate the flux measured during summer over a 160-days period (half a year minus the spring bloom period) and find that 34% of carbon primary production and 32% of opal production are exported from the upper 200m layer in this 160-days period. The export measured during the 22-days spring bloom amounted to another 28% of carbon production and 34% of opal production. Thus, if we assume one such bloom per year, 45% for carbon export and 51% of the opal export occurs in a bloom.
The somewhat higher impact of a bloom on the silica export, implied by the high BSi/Corg ratio observed during the bloom by Quéguiner et al. (1997) , is explained by the mass sinking of senescent or empty diatom frustules, in part related to the sexual reproduction phase of Corethron criophilum (Crawford, 1995) . A large role of blooms in the total silica export was also mentioned by Nelson et al. (1995) , and is in line with the results of many trap deployments.
The selection of the depth where the export takes place is critical for the calculated fluxes and composition of exported material. Calculated export fluxes increase with depth as long as 234 Th is depleted, i.e. until approximately 200m (Table 2) . Below this depth, we expect the fluxes to decline with depth as a result of decomposition/dissolution. Organic carbon is decomposed more readily than biogenic silica, which is apparent from a comparison of the composition of suspended material in surface waters with samples of the sediment or the benthic nepheloid layer (Fig.  4c) , and also from inverse modelling (Usbeck, 1999 ; Table 2 , Fig. 6 ). It is remarkable that we do not observe this preferential decomposition in the POC/BSi ratio in suspended matter. This ratio does not change from surface waters to waters from 80-500m depth (Fig. 4c) .
4.5.6.Discussion of the budget:
A-Export is not restricted to rapidly developing blooms. On an annual basis, the slow continuous sedimentation produced during summer by the steady plankton community cruises) a factor of two variation in the POC export flux near the APF. They find a POC flux peak in mid-late January, lagging the onset of the bloom. Their study confirms that carbon and opal export is enhanced late in the blooms but is also significant at other times of the productive season.
B-We do not know the actual form in which the biogenic material was exported.
Small plankton can usually only sink out as larger aggregates, but the rate of aggregate formation was low (Simon, pers. comm.). Dubischar et al. (this issue) demonstrated the high grazing pressure during our study of the abundant small copepod community on smaller plankton particles and zooplankton faecal material. Indeed, since the latter were rare, they must have been efficiently recycled and thus cannot have made a significant contribution to the export flux. Nevertheless, this grazing pressure of the copepod community apparently did not lead to a 100% efficient recycling food web.
Grazing on the small copepod community by larger zooplankton, which exhibits a pronounced diurnal vertical migration (Pollard et al., this issue) , and by small fish may have contributed to the export. It may also be that the export is largely in the form of large spiny diatoms, which are not efficiently grazed (Smetacek et al., this issue) .
C-The opal export data based on the 234 Th depletion fit well into the general picture that 40-60% of biogenic opal production dissolves within the euphotic zone (Nelson et al., 1995) . A similar fraction of organic carbon is decomposed in the surface layer.
The other half is exported, supporting the generally efficient export at these latitudes in line with the recent results of .
D-Notwithstanding the wealth of data and the reasonable agreement of the various estimates of opal and carbon fluxes against depth (Fig. 6) , there is still appreciable uncertainty in the vertical distribution of decomposition rates in the water column, a lack in our understanding also mentioned in the recent review paper by Ragueneau et al. (submitted) . Revised estimates of opal accumulation rates support the conclusions of Pondaven et al. (2000) that the opal preservation in this zone is not exceptionally high. But the question whether the opal dissolution takes place in the water column or at the sediment water interface is still linked to the unresolved question what part of the measured diagenetic rates is due to sediment focussing.
E-Although the contribution of the steady summer export to the annual export from the surface ocean is large, we do not know the fate of the fluxes at greater depth. It may well be that the spring bursts lead to a rapid sinking out to the sea floor giving rise to the fluff with viable diatom cells observed by Riaux-Gobin (1997) and the occasional events registrated with sediment traps, whereas the steady summer export with no indication of aggregation (Simon, pers. comm.) may be more exposed to decomposition in the water column.
F-Based on recent evidence that Fe stress promotes the formation of heavily silicified diatoms (Hutchins and Bruland, 1998; Takeda, 1998) and on the observed role of Fe in the spring bloom (De Baar et al., 1995) we might have expected that the spring bloom would have enhanced the export of carbon more than of biogenic silica. This is not observed, as especially in the spring bloom the export was characterized by a high BSi/Corg ratio. Both in the fast-growing spring bloom (Bathmann et al., 1997b , Crawford, 1995 and in a steady-state situation in summer (Smetacek et al., this issue) the diatom community was dominated by large and heavily silicified species. We conclude that Fe stress and grazing pressure select heavily silicified diatoms throughout the year, and that this selection is not remarkably changed by short periods of diminished Fe stress. (Indeed, the spring bloom described here was assumed by
Hutchins and Bruland to be Fe stressed based on high Si/N uptake ratios).
G-The de-coupling of Si and C export, evident from the high Si/C ratios throughout the year and the high Si/C rain ratio on the seafloor, is much stronger in the SE Atlantic studied here than in the SW Atlantic. In the Scotia Sea, closer to possible terrigenous sources of iron, Si fluxes are similar (Schlüter et al., 1998) but C fluxes are much higher (Schlüter et al., submitted) . This strongly supports the possible role of Fe in limiting C vs Si export.
North-South transects: effects of the subtropical front and of ice cover on the export signal
Total 234 Th activities measured in the surface water on transects from Cape Town to the Antarctic coast (Fig 3) show that the stable low-export situation we observed over the entire sampling period near the Polar Front did not exist at other latitudes.
Stronger depletion near the subtropical Front around 42°30'S and around 44°30'S points at enhanced export rates. This agrees with a very apparent concentration of zooplankton around 44°30'S extending even to 300m depth observed with an undulating multisensor device (SeaSoar) by Read et al. (this issue) . According to this same SeaSoar survey, the concentrations of chlorophyll-a and of zooplankton are enhanced around the STF until approx. 100m depth, but not to higher levels than around the Polar Front.
A particular situation was observed on our way south at 54°S, where the SeaSoar survey showed an unusually deep chlorophyll penetration with values exceeding 0.7 µg/L until about 120m depth with a corresponding zooplankton enrichment at the bottom of this layer (Read et al., this issue) . A slightly enhanced depletion of 234 Th was observed here in the surface water. When the station was reoccupied 12 days later (station 9, Fig. 1,2 Only much further south, dramatic changes occurred in samples which had been drawn when the ship was breaking its way through melting ice. Especially near the northern border of the retreating ice edge, we observed that dense clouds of ice algae were occasionally released. The large excess of 234 Th observed in such samples (Fig.  3) implies that ice and/or algae attached to the underside of the ice accumulate this isotope, to release it rapidly upon ice melt. A similar process was postulated by Friedrich (1997) to explain the atypical vertical distribution of 210 Po in Antarctic Surface Water. Ice and ice algae may thus have a profound influence on trace element cycling.
Conclusions
Export in the Southern Ocean is not limited to the sudden development and subsequent collapse of blooms. A diatom community living in approximately steadystate conditions in summer produces an export flux of carbon and opal which is comparable to the export flux following the collapse of a rapidly accumulated spring bloom.
The high BSi/Corg ratio in the export flux in the HNLC Southern Ocean has been explained as a result of iron stress. There is no indication that the temporary alleviation of iron stress by a local Fe input changes the diatom community to produce a less heavily silicified export flux.
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